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By SEAN PETTY
Battalion Sports Editor

What can you say when your team 
avelled to Penn State, where the 
.ittany Lions haven’t lost a game 
nee the Stone Age, and beat the 

boomed th leasts of the East” in their own 
eds of Gaii ickyard?

“Nothing that hasn’t already been 
id, said Texas A&M head coach

eets outsi’df 
told court If

/ear reign d

defensf, 
ntence hij

side and the defense kept Penn St. 
shut down.

“Carr and Mike Little were out
standing,” Wilson said. “They made 
plays it seemed were impossible to 
make.

“The game went completely op
posite of what we had planned. We

thought we would have to pass the 
ball to move on them and not be 
able to control the ball on the 
ground. But as it turned out, we 
moved the ball better on the 
ground.

“We thought they were going to 
physically whip us in the trenches

but we held our own. I’m very 
proud of John Osborn, (who started 
for the first time against Penn St.) 
Mike Robbins, Ed Pustejovsky and 
the whole offensive line.

“Defensively, we figured we 
would have to stop the run the 
whole game because of the size of

their line but we forced them to 
pass. And forcing them to pass was 
playing right into our strong spot at 
this point.”

While the Ags lost the services of 
Kubiak, they gained backup quar
terback David Beal this week who 
has been out since the beginning of

the season with a shoulder injury.
“It’s hard to believe we came out 

of that physical ball game without 
any serious injuries,” Wilson said.

Wilson also mentioned punter 
David Appleby as one of the “out
standings” in the game.

“David’s punting kept Penn St. in

very poor field position all day. I’m 
very pleased with his performances, 
so far this season.”

It was a festive mood in Cain 
Hall, and for good reason, but the 
serious business of preparing for 
Memphis State goes on as usual at 
Kyle Field.

charges sj Wilson in his weekly press con-
rence. “The win has given us a lot

Dlation ofl. confidence because it was a team 
ment anil] ctory all the way. It was just an 

[(standing performance.”
I Madrid, | Another thing you can do is sit 

court wj ick and reap the national honors 
at go with the type of victory the 
ggies had Saturday.
Wilson was named UPI national 

ts have aoi iach of the week, tailback Curtis 
ickey was named national back of 

to their 4 e week by Sports Illustrated and 
ts indepetij mthwest Conference offensive 

ayer of the week and linebacker 
[oug Carr was named SWC defen
sive player of the week, just to name 
anew.
Ilhere was a noticeable change in 
Be mood from the previous press 
Inferences. This week, Wilson 

uld talk about how good the de
nse was, how good the offense 

ps, how good the kicking game was 
~d most important, how good that

de(ecl»lg'™ fc's(,
,„H ni9nJ Although there were many out-
s rweivintlandin,8 Plays that keyed the 

- *"tory, ” Wilson said, “I would have

llh
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tec!

nd foreign!
i pick four that made the differ-

“The first and biggest would have 
ltd be Dickey’s 69-yard touchdown 

J/l ijMn in the first quarter that put us 
Jck in the game immediately. It 

Y • lllas the first positive thing that hap- 
t f/1! ijned to the team all year.
' Another big play was Carr’s
i l pnble recovery when the score was 

and Penn St. had good field po- 
ion. As it turned out, we took that 
wwet and moved in to score and 

:e it 21-7.
“A key play in the second half 
ie when our defense held them 
fourth and one. If they would 

|ve taken that one in, it would 
ve made it very difficult for us. 
“And the play that rea))y set us up 
the fourth quarter was David 
itt’s punt return that set up our 
rthiscore.”

ilson also singled out quarter- 
ck Mike Mosley for the level- 

, Jaded game he played and his abil-
1111111 #y to turn certain losses into 

him.
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§“Mike played probably his most 
ure game all year. He made 
ie decisions in certain situations 

it kept us in the game and elimi- 
ited the mistakes we had been 

ling that killed us the first two 
ies.”

The Aggies, who had lost seven 
nbles in two games, fumbled one 
he which set up the Lions’ first 
bre.

, JMosley watched freshman Gary 
“ on a!’ “Mibiak direct the Aggies’ the first 
5inergemi||ay dje game from the sidelines 

d that was all. Kubiak went down

)C-9
sly aft
plodei
iternational 
pain -J 

i DC-9 jeil 
t between I

ilitary 
said 
.one of t[ii|

hd out with a hyperextended elbow 
JerMatt Millen broke through and 

Iberia« Kubiak who landed the wrong 

. iy on his left arm.
plane was starting really took the pres- 
ra to Madni re off me;” Mosley said. “I was 

ady to help the team if they
f} M/) ieded me 'n ^rst 9uarter or 
y fid lybe not until the last minute of 

e game.
“Everyone was behind Gary the 
hole week before the game so I 

'lHO rew it would be no problem. I’m 
114/0 1st sorry he had to leave the game 

pat way.
nternationil “This game has really boosted my 

. en,|® nfidence. I read in one of the 
airmai sir 3uston papers last week that I 
printed it l$n’t a anc[ hurt me
V 6 iTt' 3re tkan anyfhing I had ever read.

• wt ^ showed ’em didn’t I.”
m VT? The entire Aggie teamed “showed 

eet of lOOnpn” as ^ 0ffense ran at wiH Gut-

Robeyi 
-a quick pn! 
ig to 
it to the 1 
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/as $130,1
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United Press International
HOUSTON — Former 
avyweight boxing champion 
uhammad Ali visited the Houston 
ilers’ practice Tuesday, sparred 

several players and delivered a 
>em about running back Earl 
ampbell.

have a lot of speed, a lot of 
durance, if Earl meets me, in
ease his insurance,” Ali said after 
ampbell needled him about his 

, weight and retirement.
You’ve got grey hair. You’re fat. 

m’re old. You’re a good used-to- 
” Campbell teased.
I want to take on five of you guys 
one time. Which five? C’mon. 
hich five?” joked Ali.
Ali arrived unannounced wearing 
suit. He shadowboxed several 
unds with running back Tim Wil- 
n, defensive end Elvin Bethea 
id other players who suspended 

tice briefly to meet Ali.
“Last week, I murdered a rock, 
ured a stone, hospitalized a brick, 

so mean I make medicine sick,
!i chirped. “I dry up a drink of 

later, kill a dead tree, don’t mess 
Ith Muhammad Ali.”
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NOW SET A BEAUTIFUL 
TABLE WITH QUALITY

coiner )Ovx

STONEWARE

THast pricas good % 
TWl, FiL, & Sot. i 
- Sop. 27-28-29 j

I

J

20-PIECE SET
LAY-A-WAY
CERTIFICATES

THIS WEEKS VALUABLE STONEWARE COUPON

0 uwg-irrB-wyTTTrwrrinrirrinnnnnnnnr^^

$1jOO OFF!
Dollar-Saver
Coupon!

Reg. 15.00 This Week 

S4.99 With Coupon

mm
Sah& Pepper

0 This "Dollar Saver” Coupon good through
^JlSULSlJUUUUULSLSLSULSLSLSLJLSLJLJUULSULJLSLiUlJUUUUUtJtJUUUUtAS.Si.lLXJLJUlJUC

P^hf Wi99|y r Wasted
LOW FAT 1| INSTANT

MILK TEA

Limit 1 49 <M 79
please - 1

gal. dn.

ranuasr Whole 
Boneless 
Boston 
Butt^ ™ ‘,u,, in. /

ROUND
STEAK

can
CANNED
hams. . .
Swift Proton Whole
EYE OF
ROUND ROAST.

Tenderized Surift Proton
BOTTOM 
ROUND STEAK.
Ftmay Pack ("P* ggj
CUT-UP SIS'. >IT”- 
FRYERS . .

J49

289

209

43

I

Sliced info Chops
1/4 PORK LOIN

contains 
ol nomol 
. cuts .

|28 Center Cut
RIB PORK CHOPS I79 Center Cut

LOIN PORK CHOPS.

SUGAR Unit r 
,pie*se Mtiii 

♦K) or more
iiehasoi

Imperial 
Pure

i) Cane i^* v—vj MgS |

Pijjly Wiggly Unit 2 
.Moose win i 

♦K) or more 
Jichosei

Green GiantI SWEET

M jives and 
ibs the Oilers

!(! FRESH
j|BREAD l^^ariPEAS___

f Green Giant Whole Kernel
S NiBLETS ~ k «.
“ CORN . . J mm

_ Green Giant ■ 'M
ill MUSH- 4S„ OOJii^f^ROOMS^ «bC OTjlli
■ li

ftMV Wijjiy Long Grain

Lilly Jerseyland
ICE CREAM

Limit 1 please A 

1/2 gal. dn.

HoraieTt

SPAM
p^i-rh, yii.
POP-CORN.
HmmTs - Nt Bern

CHIU . .
Plggly Wiggly Ttester

PASTRIES .
Bbe Bemet ki %'s

MARGARINE

12 ez. can . 1” 
ifcpki. 69*

m. m •

79.t5 K. CM

9 Ues

CAT FOOD
6.5 ez. 

cans
1

It w. ptg.

COOKIES 3 7 u.
P*V-

49 
59 

1

HAND LOTION
Miwta MeM Ftkm
LEMONADE .
BMteye Frozen

CORN n!f COB

RICE. .
Rel-en

SECRET.
Tiothptste

CREST.

Q««ii% Njirh iMema.

VAUMBU COUPON
100 extra

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Wilii ou«y nl of

FILM PROCESSING
Douoloping end Prints 

Uni coupon must oocompm* ordor
EXPIRES 9/29/79

f 
■:

us *t Pranrrk Itnliriirrenen - nmM

WISHBONE
DRESSING

or 1000 
Uond 
8 oz. 

ML

RUSSET 
POTATOES
1099____ _
e-N W W -- ~ ~ ■ l/OCKT. “T : .

GRAPES .
ORANGES. f*™!'MW. 
APPLES 1,5 ’1 
TOMATOES > V **
YAMS. .
BELL paras?5.*! e*99
CELERY, x?*! . i«*,99

S9
99,
59,
39r
39#

THE FRBtDUEST STORE M TOWN
• 2700 Tokos An. S
• 3516 Tom An.
• 200 E 24 Hi St
• 9 Redmond Tomoo

COLLEGE STATKM
••4

OMAN, TEXAS

Oou^leSsH Green Stampfi every Tuesday wrfti^2.SOor more purchase.


